
,~7J Mr. Frederick R. Shenk
(ri) 287 Beechnut Dr.

North Conway, NH 03860

July 22, 2008

New Hampshire Public Utilities Commission
21 South Fruit SLr~L SuiLe 10
Concord, NH 03301

Pe: Birch Hill Wat~r District
~Torth Corway

Gentlemen,

My w-i fe and I are fuJ.l time residents ~f Bi rrh
11.

First, I would like to say that we feel that
Pittsfield Aqueduct has done a qood job of fixincj
various probl~rns h~r~ in Birch Hill and th~ sPv~re]
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been very nice and helpfuii.

We feel there is no question that there needs to be
an inrr~a~ in wat~r usage charn~ for all i-hal- ha~
boon accomplished and. for all that still reeds t’~
be June. HOweveL, Lhe proposed rate as outlined I
Pittsfield~s letter of May 30th, is quite
unreasonable, particularly for the averaqe
h.ow.eown~r~ T ~nspect it i.~ morn than. quit~ a few
folks will be able to pay Also, it is coming at a
time of great economic difficulty for most people.

Not the least of our concerns is the impact on home
valn~. fln~ c~an easily vi~ija]ize the following
conversation between a seller amd a buye’-’: “You~-’
price seems reasonable, flow wii~L ~}j~uL uLiliLie~T”
~Well, all are about average, but, ± must confess
our water bill is around $100.- per month.” “One
hundred a rnonth?~’ T1 ha~ h~n nin~ rn~ting you and
good luck in selling your b’~’-’~!”

I wonder if any alternative forms of payment have
been considered? Rather than this huge increase
I-hat will go on forever, ~oijld there he a smaller.
more reasonable r’~rthly increase, together with,
for eiample, a ui~~ Lime as~essnLe.LIL to be paid on an
annual basis over, say, four or five years? This
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could have a positive effect on Pittsfield~s lonq
t~rm debt i~ weLl a~ cret horn€~own€~rs out from und~r
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assessment period Is completed.

TI- ~eem~ to ui~ thai- there h~ to he a he-I-I-er
colution I-bar± I-ho crc propozod in P±ttofiold’o M~y
~J~J LI.L ±a~.. LaL

Thank you for your consideration.
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